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### Monday 14 April

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>Registration; coffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 13.30 - 13.40 | Welcome address
Prof. Christoph Paulus – Chair Academic Forum, Humboldt University, Berlin
Prof. Bob Wessels – Chair NACIIL, Leiden Law School |
| 13.40 - 14.20 | Research:
Chair - Prof. Alex-Geert Castermans, Vice-Dean Leiden Law School

*EU and US Comparative Corporate Governance: Employees and Creditors as Corporate Stakeholders – Understanding and Teaching Path Dependency*
Prof. Irene Lynch Fannon, University College Cork
Comparing Avoidance Actions/Actio Pauliana in England, Germany and the Netherlands
Dr. Rolef de Weijs, University of Amsterdam |
| 14.20 - 14.35 | Discussion |

### Tuesday 15 April

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00 - 09.30</td>
<td>Registration; coffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 09.30 - 09.35 | Welcome address
Catherine Ottaway, President INSOL Europe, Hoche Société d’Avocate, Paris |
| 09.35 - 10.45 | Cross-border Judicial Cooperation: Forum Discussion
Chair - Prof. Paul Omar, Nottingham Law School

Ivan Verougstraete, Former president
Supreme Court Belgium;
Justice David Richards, High Court London;
Prof. Heinz Vallender District Court Cologne;
Mincke Melissen, District Court Amsterdam |
| 10.45 – 11.15 | Coffeebreak |
| 11.15 – 12.00 | Young Academics Network (YAN): Leiden Law School Research
Chair - Myriam Mailly, University of Kent and Emmanuelle Inacio, University of Littoral Côte d’Opale

*Insolvency investigations*
Anthon Verweij, Leiden Law School
China’s cross-border insolvency legislation among 4 regions
Xinyi Gong, Leiden Law School
The European Banking Union and the road to a single resolution mechanism,
Stella Kaltsouni, Milieu.be / Leiden Law School |
| 12.00 – 13.00 | Lunch |
| 13.00 – 14.00 | Teaching:
Chair - Prof. Paul Omar, Nottingham Law School

*Teaching Tort law to English Students*
Prof. Cees van Dam, King's College London
*Teaching Insolvency law around the world*
Prof. Christoph Paulus |
| 14.35 – 15.15 | Discussion, Close of first part of the joint conference |
| 15.15 – 15.35 | Coffeebreak in Academy Building |
| 15.35 – 16.00 | Valedictory lecture
*Teaching and Research in International Insolvency Law: Challenges and Opportunities*
Prof. Bob Wessels |
| 16.15 – 17.00 | Concluding discussion |
| 17.00 – 18.00 | Reception |
| 18.15 – 19.00 | Transport to restaurant Woods |
| 19.00 – 22.00 | Dinner |